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----in rainfall brings Drop in...
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Dhemaji, Darrang. Kokra-
jhar, Dhubri, South Salma-
ra, Goalpara, Kamrup and
Morigaon. These teams
have evacuated I1,261
marooned people during
the past 24 hours.

Floodwater receded to
around 130 cm in the
Kaziranqa National Park
(KNP), but 53 camps of the
national park are still
inundated and seven of
these camps were shifted
today to safer locations.
Since July 13. 110 of the
KNP animals have lost
their lives due to flood.
said the ASDMA, quorins
authorities.

The Brahmaputra is

I flowing above its danger
I levels at Neamatighat,
I Guwahati, Goalpara and

I Dhubri, while rhe Dhansiri

| (South) is flowing above its
danger level at Numali-
garh, the Jia Bharali is
flowing above its danger
level atNT Road Crossing
and the Kopili is flowing
above its danger level at
Dharamtul, said the
ASDMA.

respite to flood-hit State
Death toll rises to 48

Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal atd water Resource Minbtu' Ikshab Maha'lta ui$iting llood afleded areos at Dakhinbat

in Majuli on Fridal. - UB Photos

GUWAHATI, JulY 19:
Iack ofintense rainfrll activ-
ities for the past tiree days
over tle NE region has re-
sulted in a slight letup in the
overall flood situation in the
State today. SignificantlY, the
Brahrnaputra at four loca-
tiurs and urly three ofits trl>
utaries are found to be flow-
ing above their danger lev-
els at their respective gauge

stations today.
Howeve! with the reports

of 11 fresh flood-related death

cases from three flood-hit dis-

tricts today, the total flood-
caused death toll dudng the

current year in the State rose

to 48 persons.
The Assam State Disaster

Management Authority (AS-

DMA) said in its flood report
here this evening that during
the past 24 hours, the number
offlood-hit people in the State

camc down to48lakh in 3,705

villages under92 revenue cir-
cies of27 districts. YesterdaY,

the figures were - 53 lakh in
4,128 villages under 103 rev-
enue circles of28 districts.

The districts still reeling un-

der floodwaters include l)he-
maji, Lakhimpur, Biswanath,

Sonitpu! Darang, Baksa, Bar-

peta, Nalbad, Chirang, Bon-
gaigaon, Kokrajhar, Dhubri,
South Salmara, Goalpara, Kam-

rup, Kamrup (Nletro), Mod-
gaon, Nagaon, Hojai, IGrbi Atr-

glong, Golaghat, Majuli, Jorhat,
Dbmgartr, Trnsukia, Cachar and

Karimganj. In all, 1,78, 938.58

hect?res of crop land are still

under floodvaters in these dis-

tricts.
In the 755 relief camPs in

these districtF, 1,47, 83:t flood-

hit people are taking shelter.

Altogethcr, 304 relief distribu-
tion centres are also oPera-

tional in the flood-hit districts.
Reports of 11 ftesh flood-re-

lated death cases have been re-
ported from the disricts of
Bapeta (3), Dhubri (5) and

Morigaon (3) in the Past 24

hours. said the ASDMA
National Disaster Response

lbrce (NDRF) and State Dis-

aster Response Force (SDRF)

teams are still engaged iII
search-and-rescue opemtions

in the flood-hit districts of
(See page 4)
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GUWAHATI, July 19: The tea industry is
suring at heavy losses with sev( ralplantations

are reported to be under flood water and con-

tinuous rain and low temperatures already tak-
ing a toll on green leaf
growth.

Assam produces
around 13.50 per cent of
its total crop in the
month of July which is
estimated around 94
million kg. Though the
loss so far is yet to be
estimated, the ligure is
expected to be k)wer by
around 10-15 per cent,
industry sources said.

'A considerable area

under plantation has
been under water over
the last few days. [n few
tea estates, labour cole
nies are under flood wa-
ters which has compelled

the workers to take shelter in Sarden schools

and crCches," secretary of'Iba Association o(
lndia Dipanjol Deka toldTlw Assan Thbmz.

According to Deka, in many Sarden areas,

the rainftll has been two to three times more
this mooti compared to last year
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Floods hit State
tea industry KNPwild animAsfn6oa

death toll reaches 110

AT '-

Actual leaf loss can be ascertained only after
a few rounds of plucking.

Gardens such as Socketing, Halmira and

Socklating in middle Assam have recorded be-

tween 4.50-6.50 inches uI rainfall as against a

normal rainfall of 1-1.50 inches during the first
fortnight of July, 2019.
Sankar Tea Estate in up-
per Assam has recorded
as high as 15 inches of
minfull during the period,

the TAI of{icial said.

Esutes like Doomni
have witnessed 25.82
inches of rainfall as

against 16.11 inches in
tie year 2018. In Lakhim-
pur area, Cinnatolia Tea

Estate has experienced
33.07 inches rainfall
against 11.69 inches last
year.

The industry has been
also hit by logistic prob-

- r'. . lems. after traffic on
\ :li' .! r.iHr; lras affecred by

flooding waters near IGziranga for a few days.

Tea dispatch ftom interior areas continue to
remain affected.

According to the industry tle disruption in

connectivity, logistics and undue hardship on

the workJorce has been unprecedented.

CORRESPONDENT

KAZIRAI.IGA,Jdy 19 As tlrc
water level inside the lGziran-
ga National hrk has now start-
ed receding, more and more
carcasses of wild animals are

being recoYered by the staff.

According to inlorrnation re-
ceived ftom the Divisional For-
est O6cer of Eastem Assam
Wildlife Dvision Rohini Saikia,

till today a totat of 110 wild an-

imals of Kaz iranga National
krk died dudng this flood Out
of these, nine rhinos had died
due to drowning and one due
to other Actors. lwo rhinos,
rescued by the staff, are now
under treaEnent of the CWRC.

Thirte€n hog deer hit by ve-
hides die4 while 5O hog deer
died due to drowning and 10

rnore died due to other hctors.
A total of 51 hog deer were res-

cued out of which 38 we(e re.

leased after treatment. 'Iirn o
these deer arc still under treat
ment, while four died on arriv"a

atthe C'!VRC.
Five swamp deer died dut

to diowning, while two wer(
rescued and two were releasel
later. One elephant drowne(
and one was restued. One wa
ter bufhlo also drowned. O

Sambar was kiled after beiry
hit by a vehicle, while seven o

those died due to drowning
One was rescued

Six wild boar and two por
cupines also drowned.

As hr as anti-pmching camp
are aonceme4 53 canps are stil

inundated. htrolling has bee:

intensifed as some *ild animal
including rhinos were seel
straying out toll/ads a&il8e vil
lage Da G@n nea Sdda ii
l<aaraB" :

t
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(L)Hidr ti&s alesfoy hous6 alorEthe
camps. (O A v€rxbr slts und€r cover at
DH PHOTO
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TH I RUVANAT{T H A PU RA M,
oHNs: As heaw rains and high
tides continued across Kerala
on Saturday, many low-lying
areas were flooded and fami
lies in coasral areas were shift-
ed to sa.fer places. Shutters of
tl[ee dams in Idukki district
one in Ernatulam and one in
Thrissur were opened.

Extremely heavY rainf all
has been predicted for lduk-
ki and Kasargod districts for
Sunday and for MalaPPuram,
I(ozhikode, Wayanad and IGn-
nur districts on Monday. A red
alen has been issued bY the
Meteorological DePartment
in these districts. According to
rev€nue deparunent offi cials,
there was no alarming si a-
tion as ofnow. Icrala Revenue
Minister E Chandrasektaran
saidthat adequate Precaution-
ary measures were taken bY

eav rarns lnundate K6i6la, Puniab

oastal areas of Thiruvananthapuram on Saturday. ManY hmlll€s were shifted to relief

his ltooded fruit shop durint heaw monsoon rain in Amrltsar, Puniab on Sahnday. AFP/

drc govemment and offrcials
verecontinuouslymonitoring
the situation.

Government sources said
that average water le'vel at all
the dams in fte state was only
at a.round 15% so far. Wat€r in
the lduld<i reservoi increased
hom 13% on Friday to l5% on
Saturdav.

Heaw rains were contin_
uing at many parts of Kasar-
god in North Kerala. At Nee-

Ieswaram, many tamlltes
were shifted to safe locations.
Landslides were rePorted
from Idukki district, causing
extensive damage to agricul-
tural lands. One youth rePon-
edly died after falling in a wa-
ter bodv in Kozhikode districl
At Atapiuzha in Nonh Kerala
relief camps were opened and
people staying at low lYiPg ar-
ex were shifted.

Fear of floods looms
large over Sangrur
CHAIIDICARH, DHNS: Thou-
sands of acres of agrictlture
fields and nearby areas con-
tinue to remain submerged
in deeD wat€rs of the Ghaggar
river i Punjab's Sangrur fol-
lowing a wide breach in the
embanlqnent of the river.

The river has been running
above the danger mark be-
cause ofheary raiolall overdle
last feii'days in its catchment
areas.

Despite teams of $e NDR.F
Armv and the local adminis-
aati6n working hard to Plug
the breach. residents saY the
breach has only widened in the
last couple of days. The Possi-
bility ofthe breach being com-

pletely plugged will.haPPen
once the water recedes.

The administration claims
the breach area has been
ptugged by about 15-20 feet.
A majorpafi of thebreach isat 

I

PhuladviltageinMoonakarea I

in Sangrur. Resid€nts blame 
L

tlte authorities concerned tor 
I

laoses that led to the breach. J

der 6000 acres of fields have 
I

been submerged in water, If I

the water does not recede, the
water may enter residential
areas,

Till about a week ago, Pun-
iab had rainfall deficiencY.-with 

incessant rainfatl in sev-

eral parts of the state leading
to severe water-logging,
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Dakhina Kannada distsicl (Right) Roads look deserted as heavy rain lashed Udupl on Saturday.

Monsoon active in co:rstal bett,
GadagandShivamo dists
SINGALURU: Coastal regions
and parts of cadag and Shi-
vamogSa districts continucd
to rec€ive heavy rdinfall on
Saturday.

wimessed moderate sho^,eE.
In the last 24 hours. Sampaje
received 80 mmof rainfall fol-
lowed by Bhagamandala - 70
mm, Virajpet - 22 mm, Na-
poklu - 22 mm and Madikeri
-30mm.

I^andslides were reponed at
Jodupala following moderate
rain. The residens ofJodupala
aie worried as landslides last
year had claimed the lives of
five persons in the village,

Udupi district recorded
heavy to normal rainfall in the
Iast 24 hours. S€!€ral low-hing
areas in the district remaioed
panially inundated and the
roads under consEuction were
fl oodedanifi cialb. Seaerosion
at Padubi&i and Tenka yer-
mal beach continued as huse
waves lashed the shore. "

Kundapur taluk received
96.0 mm of rainfall coupled
with gusty winds. Tt{o houses
in G uijadi were damaged. One
belongs ro Dinesha Acharva
which was panially damaged
as a tree fell o\rer iL While the
house ofchandra Kharvi col-
lapsed completely due to heavy
rain in the area.

In Hejamdi, the building of
a government higher primary
school was damaged on Friday
evening wh€n a tree fell over it.
In Uliayargoli. a house belong-
ing to Veerappa was damaged
when a tree dashed over it.

Inspite of the red alert is-
sued by the IMD, heaw rainfall
that lashed D4kshina Kanna-
da district on Friday, receded
on Saturday. Following heaw
rainfall on Friday, the lowiy-

ing areas in Kolnadu at Mulki
were inundated. According to
revenue deparft ent omcials,
no houses were affected-

The compound wall of a
private building collapsed
at Karmala on the outskins
of Puttur, Puftur CMC com-
missioner Roopa Shetry and
officials have visited rhe sDor.
O^,ing to aftificial floodins in
the Car Srreet area of putirr.
the stormwater draios near
Mahalingeshwara Temple,
Nellikatte and Madiyala Kane
were cleaned on Saturdav

In Bagalkot districr, lieaw
rains claimed the life of i
7o-year-old man. The victim
has been identified as Rachap-
pa Maddi, a resident of Belu-
ru village ofBadami taluk in
Bagalkot district. Maddi was

washed away in therain late on
Friday night.

cajendragad town and the
surrounding regions in Gadar
district received torrential
rains on Saturday. Several
sfeams and ponds are brim-
ming and most otthe check
dams are full. Underground
sewages are overflowing and
several roads are flooded in
the torn.

Rainwater gushed into sev-
eral houses of Dinduru and
Kalakaleshwara villaees in
Gajendragad taluk. Th-e res-
idents spent an entire night
clearing the rainwater from
their houses, Several areras in
the villages are inundated and
residents fumed over Iack of
civicamenities. I
DH Neu6 Servlce 
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Moderate rain lashed sever-
a.l parts of Shir,"amogga district.
Hosanagar taluk reported
downpour while Shilamogga
and Bhadravathi expedenced
dnzzJilrLg.

Monsoon intensified in
Kodagu on Sarurdav. with
Bhagamandal4 Talaciuvery.
Brahmagiri, Napoklu, Chei-
ambaoe, Shanthalli, Karike,
Kutta and Makutta experienc-
ing incessant rainfall. The wa-
terievel in rhe Triveoi Sanga-
ma at Bhagamandala has rGe
slighdy.

Virajpet and Somwarpet
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The overflowing Ghaggar water floods the Moonak+atran road in Sangur district TRlEuNE PHoro

50pcbreach
TRIBUNE NEws SEnucE 750 ft oflast er,€ning ad sorne

DrainageDepaftnentofEceB
elpect that do\'mwad hend
wi]l increase in cPming hous.

"Our house is inundat€d
for the past two daYs and we

have not been able tD cook
foo4" said Gaganpal l(aur, a

Class X student of Moonak
'ahe rninisttrs and officers

shqrld cqne to our houses to
see our plieht and take quick
action," said Mahinder
Sing\ father of GaganPal

AAP Lehra halqa incharge

Jasvir Singh Itudd said the
stat€ government should

immediately ordertle rclease

of relief for area farmers.

"Ilm snakes, Pushed
todards houses bY the Ghag-
gar water, have been kiled bY

vitlagers and the water l6'el
has been incrcasw cPntinu-

oxb" said Ifu\^rant IGur of
$r*ur Bbaini vinage.

SangnE DC GhansltYam
Tlroi said sp€cial t€ams of
the.H€alh and \EterinarY
Depffhnents had been

deput€d in dl a$ected vil-
lages, while PSiPCL o<ecutive

engineers had also been sent

to take carc of Power suPPlY

SAI|IGBUR, JULY 2T

trbur days afrer a bread in t]re

Ghaggar near Phulad vilage
the National Dsaster
Response lbrre, State Disas-

terFesponsetrbrce,fumY and

locals had plWged 5Gft of it
til Sunday evsing. Hcrvcveq

$rdter is still floping ftom the
rcmaining 5Gft headr
Irdr of passage till the

heach site has been delaying

the pluggiDg opemtions. The
water Ievel in the Ghaggar has

gone do\tr'n to 749.08 ft from
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Heaviest rain of season s0 far c00ls Caffital

, I't+dls€h ddrnMrccm
tion had the highest rcading
at 106 mt!r.

"T'he monsoon trough is
nerr Haryana and Puqiab,
which i6 close to Delhi. nlat
is triggering the showers.
Overthenext two days therc
couldbe ligbt raln andthun-
der aetivity.lherecouldbe
another spell of 'moderate' to
'heaw'showersbetween
July z and 27," sald Kuldeep
Srivastava, head, rcgiotul
weather for€casting cetrbe
(RWTf, ), IndiaMeteorologi-
cal Deparhent.

PreYiously, the day with
the most rain wa6 on July 15,

collT[rrcD ol{ Pa
. thtrH6 rya& 0rouoh ! wstorlog06d road nrlr lho
lndrrlnrthr nrtrc rtdton in l{or Dolhion Sundry. rflrt*tt{T

iGwDqH:Several parts of
Delhl and the National Capi
tal Region (NCR) rcceiYed on
Sunday the heaviest spell of
lain yet for this monsoon sea-
son, leading to localised
floodlrs and tramc jams that
could have been worse had it
been a weetd,ay.

llle Safdarjung Oherva'
tory, which representB
Delhi's weather, r€corded
50.2 Dm rainfall betweett
8.30am and 8.30pm - a level
cateSorised a8'Doderate'.
the Aya Nag,ar weather sta-

Delhirains
when Safdarjung recorded
28.80n.In all, themonth o u\r
-tbeirst oftlpmollsooEDonths
for Delhi - has recorded
102.7mm, which is m% lower
than the normal for the period.
Overall, the monsoon ir 41% d€d-
cient llx the nationa.l capital.

The maximum temperatur€
was 36.5"C, two lotches below
the season's average while mini-
Eum teEperature setued at
26.8'C, a notch below normal.

Delhi tramc police and the
PWD department said that at
leest20 cals r€gErding watertrog-
gtrgwere r€ceived at the contol
room within an hour after it
started raining.

Some of the places where
waterlogging took place include
Tilak Bridge near ffo W-point,
Madhubar Chowk on Outer Rin8
Road Pu&biBagh rourhbout,
WazLpur,Railudertridgenear
Bhairon Marg trisection on the
Fjng Road, Chatt Rail Bridge
near Red Fort,I{anunan Mandir
uear Kashmere Gate, Rani
fhera, andXatwaria Sarai, near
Chhag Dilli flyover:
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